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Belkin F5U304 interface hub

Brand : Belkin Product code: F5U304

Product name : F5U304

4 Port USB Plus Hub

Belkin F5U304 interface hub:

Nearly all your gadgets connect to your computer through USB. You can add ports for your devices with
the USB Plus Hub and remove desktop cable clutter with our patent-pending, cable-management
feature.Need even more USB ports to connect all your devices? Add the Belkin 7-Port USB Plus Hub and
nest the 4-Port USB Plus Hub on top.Tired of searching the desk to find the cables to charge your cell
phone, PDA, or iPod? The USB Plus Hub adds cable management--keeping cables organized in one
location.
Adds up to 4 USB devices to your computer
Features 2 top-load USB ports for quick access
Includes an internal weight and stay-put pads to keep Hub anchored to the desk
Prevents damage to your computer and devices with over-current protection
Requires no external power supply (for most devices)
Belkin F5U304
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